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TRINITY SUNDAY 

27 May 2018 

 

 

 



Welcome 

The Liturgy  
The Liturgy is on the screen at 9.30am and in booklets for 7.30am.  It is taken from A 

Prayer Book for Australia.  

The Scriptures 

This Sunday: Isaiah 6.1-8; Romans 8.12-17; John 3.1-17 

Next Sunday:  1 Samuel 3.1-10 (11-20); 2 Corinthians 4.5-12; Mark 2.23-3.6 

Holy Communion  This is the Lord’s Table and all are welcome. Please  

receive the bread in the palm of your hands and drink from the common cup.  There 

are some who prefer to intinct, that is dip their bread in the wine in the small cup.  

Hold the bread in your hand and wait for the intinction cup which follows the com-

mon cup.    

Crèche Room The room at the back of the church with two large windows is a 

fairly soundproof room for parents with babies or small children.  Please use this room 

for babies and littlies who need to be vocal!  You will hear and see the service from 

this space and there are toys for children there.  

Parish Dinner: We would love everyone to join us in celebrating our new    

kitchen with a Bring & Share Parish Dinner to be held in the Hall on Saturday 

9th June, commencing at 6pm. A sign up sheet is available at the back of the 

church so please indicate how many adults/ children in your family  will be 

coming and whether you would like to contribute a dish for the main course or 

maybe something for dessert. Please BYO Drinks. 

It will be a great night of fun and fellowship and we look forward to    seeing 

you. For any enquiries please contact our Wardens. Sandra - 0408 106 604 or 

Men’s Breakfast: Saturday 2nd June 2018  7.30-9.00am. Our special guest is 

Geoff Chantler who will talk on the ‘History of Steam’ FROM THE EARLIEST 

KNOWN STEAM APPARATUS - 60AD TO THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION - Circa 

1800..... Geoff will show us working models of some of the early steam engines 

he has built and illustrations on how they operate! Please join us at 7.30am for 

what promises to be a most intriguing & enlightening Morning.  Please let me 

know if you intend bringing friends!?   Cost:  $5 each.   All Food & Drink         

provided! Don Rock  9307 9415 (Message) or  Mobile:  0457 452 961 



Saint Bonaventure (1221-1274), who wrote a lot about 

the Trinity, was deeply influenced by a lesser-known fig-

ure, Richard of Saint Victor, who had died in 1173. Rich-

ard said, “For God to be good, God can be one. For 

God to be loving, God has to be two because love is 

always a relationship.” But his real breakthrough was 

saying that “For God to be supreme joy and happiness, 

God has to be three.” Lovers do not know full happi-

ness until they both delight in the same thing, like new 

parents with the ecstasy of their first child. 

Adapted from The Shape of God: Deepening the Mystery of the Trinity by Richard Rohr 
 

YOUTH GROUP: Fundraising Bake Sale June 10th, after both ser-

vices.  Could you support them by ‘and/or’ baking cakes or slices for 

them to sell ‘and/or’ buying them. This is a wonderful way to show our 

support and love for them. 

NEXT YOUTH GROUP MEETING JUNE 29th LAZER TAG details to follow. 

Love is the very pattern that we start with, move with, 

and the goal we move toward. It is the very energy of 

the entire universe, from orbiting      protons and neu-

trons to the social and sexual life of species, to the orbit-

ing of planets and stars. We were indeed created in 

communion, by communion, and for communion. Or as    

Genesis says "created in the image and likeness of 

God." 

Adapted from The Divine Dance: Exploring the Mystery of Trinity  by Richard Rohr 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Qh0V6gCZ6Z6lABsFwh8kF40vw4Zwwkc5nBkc1R8lcM8kvOzImEs3dYsV_tpt9WtbxzW4OxTqzDujX5cc-RHwJ9ktyYuyt7Qf_stsZncIWn7PMMi82fFQ_g95jm6DGj-xGXmJqHKuiLyyuLb1vQ3sv8Vk62TKyLQTX2dxeslKEh4ckOJ25-I7TKkQy3zy9r-zdkuGKlimrkE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jOwhyntvfwGekEI3ZhoZSRsR-Ya6ncUo2fp37F-a4nvYRGEsW4EjAiU4hiiwF-XAEdyljVZ4F2q6IuoH92edI5B0JuJaGljFfZD9q-MOg0Dvkvz7tM5QD6c4kbLF4Q0bTX20UXCzSiSr66HWRwl2n0cissKJPTeFt-LjB6Tyy6sSXnfYrOyuEnsb8ACA5vRJIA4uhSvzE1AwJ2PvUSwgeKg8YLstLSNSG6XX


Contact 

Parish Priest 

Rev. Helen Jane Corr 
Ph: 0418 802 216 
Email: helenjane@stnicolasanglican.org 
 

Parish Deacon 

Rev. Rod Brandreth 
Ph: 9401 6317 

Mobile: 0421 558 297 

Wardens 

Sandra Boylan                0408 106 604 

Helen Krynen             0412 810 545 

Celebrating the Eucharist 

Sunday 

7:30AM 
Quiet, early morning Eucharist with no 

hymns. 

9:30AM 
Music, a crèche and Sunday School. 
Eucharist with children’s address and 

hymns. 

Wednesday 

9:15AM Young and old gather mid-

week.  Join us for morning tea after-

wards in the hall. 

   

St Nicolas’ Vision 

At St Nicolas we express God’s love in action.   In our Christ centred, inclusive 

and welcoming community we grow in relationship with God and each other.  

Our worship, fellowship, prayer, study, care and outreach  achieves            

measurable outcomes. 

Parish Office                                                                                                                       

Administrator: Miranda Goodwin 

Hours: Tuesday 9-11 Wednesday  8.45-11and  Friday 9-11  

Email:   office@stnicolasanglican.org 

Phone:  9448 1421                                                     

  www.stnicolasanglican.org 

Please remember that the Parish Administrator comes to Church on Sunday to  Wor-

ship,  not to work. If you have any questions, contact her via the parish email or leave 

a message on the parish phone. Thank you. 


